Evaluation of Bioethanol Production from *Ulva lactuca* By *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*
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**Abstract**

*Ulva lactuca* acts a vital potential marine energy crop. Reducing sugars from *U. lactuca* were obtained and evaluated for the bioethanol production by *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*. The optimization process was investigated by Plackett-Burman experimental design followed by immobilization technique on supported solid materials. Results show that the sugar concentration, pH level and the inoculums size have a significant effect on the bioethanol production by *S. cerevisiae* to give concentration (12 ± 0.5 g/g of sugar/l) with conversion efficiency (47.1%).

The immobilization of yeast cells upon luffa pulp shows the highest bioethanol productivity (13.3 g/g of sugar/l) with conversion efficiency (52%). Therefore, the immobilized yeast upon luffa pulp was recommended in the current work. Moreover, the supportive luffa pulp was efficiently used and recycled for several times in the bioethanol production.
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**Highlights**

- Green algae "*Ulva lactuca*" acts a vital potential marine energy crop
- Plackett-Burman design is essential tools to evaluated bioethanol production from green biomass "*Ulva lactuca*"
- Immobilization technique increase conversion efficiency of fermentation process

**Introduction**

Incrementing the industrialization and motorization of the world has led to a steep elevate for the authoritative ordinance of petroleum-based fuels. Moreover, increasing crude oil prices necessitate development the development of clean alternative energy sources and environmentally friendly is significant interest [1-3]. The marine biomasses, including algae, are recently gaining consideration as a countermeasure to global warming and as an alternative to traditional fuel as biofuel resources, because they can exhibit high productivity [4,5]. Marine algal biomass conversions into bioethanol may be financially feasible, since some algal hydrolysate can contain abundance in total carbohydrates more than some terrestrial lignocellulosic biomass feedstock [6,7]. In general, the utilization of non-edible macroalgae for the bioethanol creation has other advantages such as reduced competition with agricultural food and feed crops, significant returns per territory and non-reliance on agrarian compost, pesticides, farmable area, and freshwater [8,9]. The major benefits provided by algal biomass over agriculture biomass are (I) biomass production rate per unit area is higher for algal mass, (II) algal mass do not compete with agricultural plants for land, (III) they do not require agricultural input such as fertilizer, pesticides and water, and (IV) they can be easily depolymerization as it does not contain lignin in their cell wall [10]. *U. lactuca* (chlorophyceae - green macroalgae) has been considered as a potential marine energy crop due to its high gear growth rates and easily composing high carbohydrates content [11]. The carbohydrates of *U. lactuca* are predominantly in the form of the complex hydrocolloid ulvan, a sulphated glucuronoxylorhamman, which together with cellulose are structural components of the cell wall [12] and starch, for intracellular energy storage. However, preliminary fermentation test of *U. lactuca* for bioethanol production indicate relatively poor yields [13]. On the other side, the most consequential microorganisms applied for ethanol production are the yeast, *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* is classified as major decomposer that is involved the fermentation process. It can only survive and function up to an ethanol concentration of around 10% after that it is degrade and the fermentation process stop [14]. Fermentation process is being carried out by *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* through two enzymes. The first, invertase enzyme, which catalysts and helps conversation of disaccharide into glucose and fructose (both C6H12O6) , and the second, zymase enzyme which ferments glucose and fructose (both C6H12O6) to produce ethanol [15]. The Plackett-Burman experimental design is well suited for detecting the significant factors in a fermentation process [16-18]. The Plackett-Burman experimental design is experiments are performed at various combinations of high and low values of the process variables and analyzed for their effect on the process [16-18]. The Plackett–Burman design analyzes the input data and presents a rank ordering of the variables with magnitude of effect and designates signs to the effects to indicate whether an increase in factor values is advantageous or not [16-18]. Using the Plackett-Burman design has shown improvement in controlling of fermentation process, and an ability to omen the presence of mixtures and to select main factors for complex medium ingredients [19]. The most paramount design parameters pertaining to an immobilized microbial system are operational stability, internal mass convey efficiencies, catalyst backing, density and reactor contact efficiency [20]. The current study focused on the green alga; *Ulva*...
lactuca as a potential feedstock for bioethanol production. The algal polysaccharides were saccharified by \textit{Pseudomonas pecticidae}, into simple sugars (glucose and galactose) for the bioethanol production. Optimizing the bioethanol production from \textit{U. lactuca} reducing sugars by local commercial Beaker's yeast (\textit{S. cerevisiae}) was achieved using the Plackett-Burman design then evaluated by immobilized techniques.

Materials and Methods

Collection of \textit{U. lactuca}

The green alga (\textit{U. lactuca}) was collected from the coast of Hurghada, Red Sea, Egypt. The algal samples washed with tap water to remove debris and salts and dried to a constant weight at 50°C in hot air oven. After drying, the algal samples were powdered using grinder for further experiments.

Chemical composition of \textit{U. lactuca}

The chemical composition of \textit{U. lactuca} was determined using standard methods [21]. The protein, carbohydrate and lipid contents were estimated by the method of Lowry [22], Dubois [23] and Bligh and Dyer [24], respectively.

Chemical pretreatment of \textit{U. lactuca}

The concentrations of diluted sulfuric acid and sodium hydroxide prepared by range (0.4-2N) and autoclaved at 121°C, 1.5 pa for 30 min to enhance the hydrolysis of \textit{U. lactuca} using \textit{P. piscicida}. The enzyme activity and reducing sugar concentration were evaluated [25,26].

Preparation of sugar solution

The sugar solution was obtained from saccharification process by \textit{P. piscicida}. The container containing the reaction mixture was centrifuged and filtered then the sugar solution was concentrated using a rotary evaporator to achieve concentration about 50 g/l. The reducing sugar concentration was estimated by dinitrosalicylic acid (DNSA) method [25]. The concentrations of monosaccharides were measured by HPLC. The Shimpack SPR-Ca column (Shimadzu, Japan) at 80°C with IR-detector was used. The mobile phase was distilled water at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The samples were filtered with 0.45 μm of cellulose acetate filter and 10 μl of injection volume was added. The measurement was carried out by Regional Center for Mycology and Biotechnology, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt.

Inoculum preparation of \textit{S. cerevisiae}

The commercial live bakers’ yeast, \textit{S. cerevisiae} was obtained in the forms of active dry yeast from the Egyptian Company for Advanced Foodstuff Industries. Active dry yeast (10 g) was dispersed in 99 ml of 0.1% sterile peptone water pre-warmed at 34°C for 20 min. The yeast solution contained 2×10^7 viable cells per ml and used as inoculum for fermentation medium [27].

Bioethanol production and estimation

The ethanol production was carried out in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks using 100 ml of medium containing 10 g/l yeast extract and 20 g/l peptone and sugar solution (40 g/l) obtained from the saccharification process. The pH values were adjusted to 5.5. One hundred millimeters from the bioethanol production media sterilized by autoclave at 121°C for 10 min before inoculation with 3 ml of \textit{S. cerevisiae}. After tightly closing, the flask fermented at 35°C for 48 hr. on the other side, the quantitative estimation of ethanol was carried out by potassium dichromate method [28].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar solution (g/l)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>-1 0 +1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubation period (hr)</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>30 40 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peptone (g/l)</td>
<td>Pep</td>
<td>10 20 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeast extract (g/l)</td>
<td>YE</td>
<td>5 10 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoculum size (%)</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>1 3 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>pH</td>
<td>5 5,5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature (°C)</td>
<td>Temp</td>
<td>30 35 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(-1) = low level, (0) = basal conditions and (+1) = high level

\textbf{Table 1:} Factors examined as independent variables affecting the bioethanol production by \textit{S. cerevisiae} and its levels in the Plackett-Burman experiment.

Optimization of bioethanol production by Plackett-Burman design

Seven independent factors were distributed in nine combinations arrange according to the Plackett-Burman design matrix. For each factor, a high level (+1) and low level (-1) were tested [16,29]. The factors tested were: sugar solution concentration (g/l), incubation period (h), peptone (g/l), yeast extract (g/l), inoculum size (%), pH level and temperature (°C). The symbols, levels and distribution of the factors listed in Table 1. The main effect of each factor was evaluated according to the following equation:

\[ Exi = \frac{\sum M_1^+ - \sum M_1^-}{N} \]

Where: Exi is the factor main effect, Mi+ and Mi- are the response percentage in trials, in which the independent factor (xi) was present in high and low concentrations, respectively, N is the half number of trials. Nine experiments were generated for the seven factors that can affect the bioethanol production. Using Microsoft Excel, statistical t-values for equal unpaired samples were calculated for the determination of factor significance. In order to validate the results and to evaluate the accuracy of the applied Plackett-Burman statistical design, a verification experiment was carried out in triplicates. According to the main effect results, near optimum and far from optimum levels of the independent factors were examined and compared to the basal condition settings. The bioethanol concentrations were then estimated as described before.

Evaluation of bioethanol production by immobilization technique

The immobilization of yeast cells was investigated by adsorption on different supported solid materials (luffa pulp, synthetic sponge, pumice stone and charcoal). The adsorption process was carried out as follows: Concentrated cell suspension was prepared by centrifugation process of the activated cells from culture medium after 48 hr. The cell pellet was washed and re-suspended in a sterile saline solution. The obtained cell suspension (100 mL) was added to each 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks which contained about 1g in weight from (10-20) pieces of the tested solid supporter. The flasks were shaken slowly at about 50 rpm. Cell adsorption was monitored in each flask at short time intervals by measuring the decrease in turbidity (OD) of the cell suspension at λ = 50 nm. The solution was removed from the flasks leaving the supports and their absorbed yeast cells. The bioethanol production medium was added and cultivation was carried out under static condition. Scanning electron micrographs for the adsorbed yeast cells on different solid supports were prepared in the Electron Microscope Center, Faculty of Science; Alexandria University; Egypt. The concentration of bioethanol obtained from predicted near optimum conditions with immobilization techniques were measured by HPLC. The Shimpack SPR-Ca column (Shimadzu, Japan) at 80°C with IR-detector was used. The mobile phase
was distilled water at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The samples were filtered with 0.45 μm of cellulose acetate filter and 10 μl of injection volume was added. This study was carried out by Regional Center for Mycology and Biotechnology, Al Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt.

Results

Chemical composition of \textit{U. lactuca}

The chemical compositions of \textit{U. lactuca} were analyzed. The results are as follow to be found carbohydrates (44 ± 2.5%), protein (16 ± 3.3%) and lipid (5 ± 1.1%) contents of dry weight.

Chemical pretreatment of \textit{U. lactuca}

Chemical pretreatment of \textit{U. lactuca} was investigated. Occasionally, it was observed that the most effective pretreatment conditions for the production of the highest reducing sugar were; bacterial isolate \textit{P. piscicida} upon the green algae (\textit{U. lactuca}) pretreatment with 1N H\textsubscript{2}SO\textsubscript{4} with treatment ratio (1:1) yielding reducing sugar concentration 0.079 g/g, the concentration was further enhanced by Plackett-Burman experimental design to reach to 0.158 g/g reported previously in 2014 [1] illustrated in Figure 1.
Optimization of bioethanol production using Plackett-Burman design

To optimize the bioethanol production by *S. cerevisiae*, the Plackett-Burman experimental design was applied. Seven factors have been tested as independent factors affecting the production of bioethanol by *S. cerevisiae*. Data in Table 2 conducted frequently that evaluate optimum bioethanol production that occurred at the trial No.8 (11.4 g/g of sugar/l) with conversion efficiency 44.7%, while the basal condition in trial No.9 yielded (7.5 g/g of sugar) bioethanol with conversion efficiency 36.8%, that increase the bioethanol yield and conversion efficiency to 1.22 folds.

The main effect data presented in Figure 2 suggested that sugar solution and inoculums size were the most effective factors that controlled the bioethanol production via *S. cerevisiae*. Moreover, the lower pH (5) and the higher sugar solution (50 g/l) were nearer to optimum condition than their opposite levels. Considerable positive effects of the high levels of temperature, incubation period and pH were also noted. On the other hand, variations within the examined levels of yeast extract and peptone recorded slight effects.

In order to validate the obtained results and to evaluate the accuracy of the applied Plackett-Burman statistical design, a verification test was run in triplicates. The predicted near optimum and far from optimum levels of the independent variables were tested and compared to the basal condition. The bioethanol production by *S. cerevisiae* was shown in Table 3. The applied near optimum condition, resulted in approximately (4.5 g/g of sugar/l) increase in the bioethanol production by *S. cerevisiae* when compared to the basal medium formulation (7.5 g/g of sugar/l). The fermentation condition predicted to be far from optimum condition recorded approximately (2.8 g/g of sugar/l) decrease in the efficiency of the bioethanol production by *S. cerevisiae*. These results support importance of Plackett-Burman design application.

The interacting effects of sugar solution and pH levels as described in three-dimensional graph (Figure 3A), suggest that, within the examined ranges the higher sugar solution accompanied by the lower pH levels would markedly increase the bioethanol expressed by the experimental *S. cerevisiae*. However, the interaction of sugar solution and inoculum size (Figure 3B) with respect to production of the reducing sugar appeared to be high.

### Table 2: The applied Plackett-Burman design for seven cultural variables and the experimental results of bioethanol production by *S. cerevisiae*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial No.</th>
<th>Independent variables¹</th>
<th>Sugar solution conc. (g/l)</th>
<th>Actual bioethanol Yield (g/g of sugar/l)</th>
<th>Theoretical bioethanol yield (g/g of sugar/l)</th>
<th>Conversion efficiency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>- - - + + - -</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>18.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>+ - - - - + +</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>- + - - + - +</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>34.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>+ + - - + -</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>32.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>- - + + - -</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>+ - - + - -</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>- + + - - +</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>+ + + + + +</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>44.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>36.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Factor symbols and levels are shown in Table 1

Figure 2: Elucidation of the factors affecting the bioethanol production by *S. cerevisiae*. 
Immobilization technique

The immobilization technique was applied for evaluating the bioethanol production. The immobilized yeast cell on different supported solid material scanned with scanning electron microscope illustrated at Figure 4. Values of immobilization experiment as shown in Table 4 were compared to that obtained from the free cells of \textit{S. cerevisiae}. The immobilization cells upon luffa pulp showed the highest bioethanol productivity (13.3 g/g of sugar/l) comparing to that obtained by the other supported materials and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail</th>
<th>Basal medium</th>
<th>Near optimum medium$^1$</th>
<th>Far from optimum medium$^2$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bioethanol production (g/g of sugar/l)</td>
<td>7.5 ± 0.7</td>
<td>12 ± 0.5</td>
<td>2.8 ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversion efficiency (%)</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>47.1</td>
<td>18.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^1$Near optimum medium formula was predicted according to the results obtained from the Plackett-Burman experiment. $^2$Far optimum medium formula was predicted according to the results obtained from the Plackett-Burman experiment.

Table 3: Verification of the Plackett-Burman experimental results in the bioethanol production (g) and conversion efficiency (%).

Figure 3: The response 3D Surface Plot analysis show the interaction of the different sugar concentration with different pH level (A) and different inoculum size (B) in relation to the bioethanol concentration by \textit{S. cerevisiae}. 
Figure 4: Macrographs illustrate *S. cervicae* immobilized on different supported solid materials and its control under scanning electron microscope.
free cells (12 g/g of sugar). The supportive luffa pulp was efficiently used and cycled for three times in the bioethanol production. The efficacy decreased logically upon the cycles applied to get total bioethanol yields (24.7 g/g of sugar/l) after three cycles represented in Table 5. HPLC chromatogram showing bioethanol concentration is given in Figure 5.

### Discussion and Conclusion

Presently, bioethanol is an attractive alternative fuel because their
benefits in reduction particulate emissions in compression-ignition engines and is also free from sulfur and aromatics; therefore it can be considered clean. In addition, it can effectively protect the future generation against the upheaval resulting from global warming [30, 31]. Macroalgae are harnessed as renewable source of biomass intended for bioethanol production. Currently there are few studies on biofuel depletion, and intense further research is required in this area for efficiently utilize algal biomass to produce environmentally friendly bioethanol [7]. The carbohydrate contents of algae are in a range of 30-70%. It depends on the species and culture conditions [6,32,33].

The present work, the biochemical contents of U. lactuca has been investigated; the carbohydrate, protein and lipid content were 44 ± 2.5%, 16 ± 3.3% and 5 ± 1.1%, respectively on dry weigh in this study. Other reports illustrated similar biochemical contents in another closely related genera U. lactuca [34]. While Kumar et al. [35] in 2011 have shown in their investigation on the nutritional characteristic of different macroalgae provided slightly rising in contents of carbohydrates ranging from 46% to 57% on dry weight in different genera of Ulva. To obtain reducing sugar, the chemical pretreatment of U. lactuca investigated. Acid treatment illustrates high activity in comparison with alkaline treatment due to sulfuric acid take function through hydrolyzing bonds among cell wall composition. Under treatment via 1N of H₂SO₄ ratio (1:1) and autoclaved at 121°C, 1.5 pa, for 30 min obtain reducing sugar concentration 0.158 g/g. Several reports confirm current case. In 2013 they obtained sugar about 0.205 g/g biomass at hot buffer with cellulase enzyme from Ulva fasciata [36], as well as in 2011 Kim et al. [6] used acid treatment and enzyme to get yield 0.194 g/g biomass from U. lactuca. In contrast, other studies obtained reducing sugars as 0.870 g/g biomass from Gracilaria verrucosa by enzyme hydrolysis as only [37]. Additionally, in 2011 obtained reducing sugars ratio less than current case as 0.096 g/g biomass from Sargassum fulvellum by acid plus enzyme hydrolysis [6] (Table 6). On other words, pretreatment play vital role for enhancement the process of saccharification depending on hydrolysis enzymes, their activities and contents of carbohydrates.

The fermentation process was planned to achieve the main target of the current study; production of the bioethanol from hydrolysate U. lactuca by P. piscicida. For such purpose the commercial bakery yeast, S. cerevisiae was used. Therefore, in this study the efficiency of fermentation process was found to be comparatively lower than those values reported by many researchers [6,36-41]. The efficiency of converting reducing sugars to ethanol depending on efficiency of the fermentation process to assimilation it with high ethanol production ability. Additionally, many factors, such as pH level, oxygen rates and temperature, can influence the growth rate and inhibition can be caused either by ethanol production or sugar level [42-44]. On the other side, in the current work the efficiency of fermentation process was found to be comparatively higher than some values reported earlier [45-47]. Moreover, there were some researchers obtained the bioethanol lower than that we had (13.3 g/g of sugar/l) that equals approximately (8.3% or 8.3 g/l) such as; Yanagisawa et al. [48] who produced 5.5% bioethanol by S. cerevisiae IAM 4178 from seaweed; sea lettuce, chigaiso, and agar weed. Similarly, there workers produced bioethanol more or less in the same range. For instance, Cho et al. [33] used Pichia angophorae KCTC 17574 successfully for the bioethanol fermentation of seaweed slurry with high salt concentration. They obtained maximum ethanol concentration of 9.42 g/l from total carbohydrate of U. pinnatifida. The converting efficiencies of reducing sugars of some algal biomass into bioethanol reported are illustrated in Table 6.

The optimization of fermentation process was applied using Plackett-Burman design. The data conducted frequently that the highest concentration of bioethanol by S. cerevisiae was (11.4 g/g of sugar/l) with conversion efficiency 44.7%. The main effect data suggested that the sugar solution and the inoculums size were the most effective variables that controlled the bioethanol production by S. cerevisiae.

Additionally, the temperature and substrate concentration are vital factor affected on the fermentation process. Some reports conducted that the high sugar concentration annihilate avoid ethanol yield leading to a lower titer due to ruling of glycolytic enzymes [49].

Few studies on the bioethanol optimization process from seaweeds using Plackett-Burman design. Despite of many other researchers applied Placket–Burman for bioethanol from various carbohydrates wastes rather than seaweeds.

For instance, Pereira et al. [50] selected the vital nutrients according to a Plackett–Burman design, the study added great insights into cost-effective nutritional improvements of industrial bioethanol very high gravity fermentations. Balusu et al. [51] proved that the use of Plackett-Burman design not only helped in short listing few key nutrients, but also proved to be useful in increasing the yield of ethanol in a limited number of experiments. Other worker employed successfully Plackett-Burman design for the optimization of the fermentation process for the yeast S. cerevisiae. While some researchers found the hydrolysate that obtained from saccharification of 15 g dry U. fasciata biomass contained 3.2 ± 0.21 g reducing sugar. The fermentation of this hydrolysate by S. cerevisiae for different time intervals ranging from 12 to 48 hr at 12 hr incremental period gave varied ethanol yields [36].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seaweed</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Sugar released (g/g)</th>
<th>Ethanol yield (g/g of sugar/l)</th>
<th>Efficiency (%)</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ulva lactuca</td>
<td>Acid + enzyme</td>
<td>0.113</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>52.15</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulva fasciata</td>
<td>Hot buffer + enzyme</td>
<td>0.205</td>
<td>0.450</td>
<td>88.2</td>
<td>(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulva lactuca</td>
<td>Acid + enzyme</td>
<td>0.194</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracilaria Verrucosa</td>
<td>Enzyme hydrolysis</td>
<td>0.870</td>
<td>0.430</td>
<td>84.31</td>
<td>(37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappaphycus alvarezii</td>
<td>Acid hydrolysis</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>0.369</td>
<td>72.35</td>
<td>(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelidium amansii</td>
<td>Acid hydrolysis</td>
<td>0.422</td>
<td>0.380</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td>(38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappaphycus alvarezii</td>
<td>Acid hydrolysis</td>
<td>0.306</td>
<td>0.400</td>
<td>80.39</td>
<td>(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccharina japonica</td>
<td>Acid hydrolysis</td>
<td>0.456</td>
<td>0.169</td>
<td>33.13</td>
<td>(47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminaria japonica</td>
<td>Acid + enzyme</td>
<td>0.376</td>
<td>0.410</td>
<td>80.39</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargassum fulvellum</td>
<td>Acid + enzyme</td>
<td>0.096</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracilaria salicomia</td>
<td>Acid + enzyme</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>0.079</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>(46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargassum sagamianum</td>
<td>High temp &amp; pressure</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>0.386</td>
<td>75.68</td>
<td>(39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargassum sagamianum</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>0.13–0.23</td>
<td>26–45</td>
<td>(45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6: Comparison of ethanol production reported for different macroalgal biomass with the current study.
To evaluate the bioethanol production, the immobilization of yeast cells upon several supporting solid materials (luffa pulp, charcoal, pumice stone and synthetic sponge) was applied. Obviously, the immobilization cells upon luffa pulp showed higher productivity (13.3 g/g of sugar/l) than conventional fermentations free cells (12 g/g of sugar/l). Therefore we used luffa pulp in current study. Moreover, the supportive luffa pulp was efficiently used for three cycles in the bioethanol production, in the first cycle the productivity rate was (4.4 g/g of sugar/l/d), while in the second cycle was (3.3 g/g of sugar/l/d) and decrease in third cycle to (1.8 g/g of sugar/l).

Immobilization of cells for fermentation has been developed to eliminate inhibition caused by high sugar concentration and also enhance the productivity and yield of ethanol production and minimize the toxicity by end product [32-56].

The main benefits of the immobilization of yeast are the increase of ethanol yield and cellular stability and a decrease of system expenses because of the ability for cell recovery. In addition, the immobilization of whole cells for ethanol production offers several advantages (eliminate cell mass from cultures easily, improve reactor productivity, increase higher efficiency of biocatalyst) [57-59].

Plackett-Burman design is essential tool for evaluated bioethanol production. The current work supported usage of Plackett-Burman design for optimization of fermentation medium. This design predicted that the maximum bioethanol productivity was (12 ± 0.5 g/g of sugar/l), comparing to the basal conditions (7.5 g/g of sugar/l) with increasing the bioethanol yield. Bioethanol production as well as conversion efficiency of fermentation process was improved with yeast cells immobilized upon luffa pulp to (13.3 ± 0.5 g/g of sugar/l), compared to free cells (12 ± 0.5 g/g of sugar/l). Moreover, the immobilized cell system can be recycled for 3 times. The immobilized yeast upon luffa pulp is highly recommended for bioethanol production.
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